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Headaches
??. v ' : ''..i'A Common Symptom of Ey*Vi

Trouble
More than seventy-five percent of the headaches are the re-suit of/ dei'ec ilve vision causedby excessive eye strain upon the

muscles and : nerves bf the eyetrying to overcome the defect bythe function of accomodation.
' If you áre 'suffering from heád-

ach, Bc Sore and See Obor Speci¬
alist-' i

DR. J. £. UÏÏLEilELO
ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

Walter
& Company

Leading Jewelers and Opticians

Condensea statement of the finan¬
cial condition p%^ I
The Balik of Anderson
Anderson, S. C., at the close of bi
noss, Mardi 4, 1914, as shown bj
statement made talbs State Bank Bx*
UUIÍIHT:

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts ..$ 1.038,641,0»
Overdrafts ..". .. 18.687.28Bond and Stocks. «.fixnnOReal Estate ,. . 35,540.00

h Due from Banks and Bank-f 'era'... 63,554.70Cash abd "Cash Items v 24,919.90
:.<>!.. i."."'.'jlÄWf^i

LIABILITIES:
¿sCtpftil 8tOCa*1^UpV. V * 150,000.00. tíúrplas Fund .- 150,000.00Undivided Profita 76,459.31Dlyfeada unpaid ¿Wi >. v v. 24^:0»'^mwMiK. Indlaidbnt W5.970f.î:'Deposita,. Bank 'M.290.46

799.263.57
. ..$147^72.85
rear aceounut

Pay» Interest OB Sar-
IngH Accounts.

The Bank of Anderson
The BiroBfest Beak la the Ceaaty

PBOflBSSar*

*******

Aev-Attn* M^tXrtfcal toaudtm.- .. ?

elation. Ttcketa oh #®JTéï«TÏ.?i*23, with return limit March, »»*«.
N«v* Grifts*-, i*. WM n*w
Pensarla, Fi«W : : . . . îî|*52Steen*. Ala ...ffjf .u; alf *.^tcçonnt, m^mSsa%^iè2^:Tiefte*» on sal* Je» tJftb to 28re, with

^^rrft^oT^Sd^Stlcn call on City
Ticket / nant, or write

Anderson Li
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In many ways Anderson county
leads the state and one of the moat
Important of these ila an educational
way. That Anderson la right up at
thc front in mattera pertaining to edu- as
cation in, a matter lot common knowl¬
edge throughout South Carolina and ah
additlona! proof of ¿bia fact ls' con- sc!
tained in the statement made yester- yedey from the office of the county su- pupertntendent of education. J. B. Fel- ec'
ton,,the superintendent; announced fol
tum bo bal Juat received a cheek for aol
$6,409 for the 26 rural graded schools an
Name * District
Dencer , Pendleton
Roberta Rock Milla
Centervllle Centervile
Hopewell Hopewell
Barnes Corner
Weat Pelabr Weat Pehter
Long Branch Honea Path
Mouütain View' Mountain View
Concrete Coácrete
Union Unlop
Bishop Branch Bishop Branch
Three and Twenty Three and TwentyLong Branch Long Branch
Friendship FriendshipCleveland Cleveland
White Plains White Plaina
Walker-McElmoyle Walker-McElmoyleMcLeea McLeea \
Melton Melton
Broyles Broyles
Welcome Beaverdam
Zion Z ion'
Central Central
Airy Springs Airy Springs
Double Springs Double Springs
Green Reid Creen Pond
Anderson - ia the ! banner School will

county In the state,: but Supt Feltoápüs
?. i -4-^-4^

DESCRIBES TYPE OF I
ANDERSON CATTLE 1

_t_j-foi
BLOODED STOCK FOR THIS *

SfcCTlOlY ARRIVING Jg
-u-. crt

BREEDER * WRITES Si
_4_ «
-;-~t~ .

. grQ«»-?f«55 Harpía nf MlüOUfí X<cll» ic*

Local People of Qualities
of the Stock "J

_? tin
on?>-The-Hereford cattle purchased by wtPaul V.< Moore, aecretary of the to

Chamber of Commerce, and J. J. Watt, ml
state livestock expert of the govern- Bel
ment, connected with Clemson College, wc
has'arrived In Anderson front Green- tb!
ville. The cattle were bought alter ls.Messrs. Moore and Watt had made a ah
tour ot the middle west. They were tb
procured from the larga stock farms of
Overton Harris & Sots, Harris, Ufo.- us
Mr. Harris is probably the best known th
breeder of Hereford cattle in the Uni- tei
ted States, and »he has^received many pi<
trophies for his b\ooded! stock. Borne reiof his bulls are priced at $10,000 a do
head. ' ; as

Reasons for Purchase.
This breed >>? cattle «rae bought for hu

Spartanburg, Greenville ead Anderson in
count!*>.« |n order that they might be Ls
the neue]eua of an extensive stock- HE
rahing »ndtwjNm. the Piedmont sec- Fi
tics. Tho'afters îfl thia territory mi
nm slowly coming'tb the realization 'Gi
that >t4e b-l|fareevll ia due to reach tit
this state ti^fnp years and a one-crop
syttem wilt mean financial disaster, quThe aMution is the diversification *f all
crops, and livestock raising ts one'^t
ita mahtfXeatures. un

Tn combUance with a request made th«
by Mr. iM^re, Overton Harris baa pe,T»ritt«cn <* Bttûït history of the Herc- he
ford cattle on hhs farm and he show» oe
their blood airers, m order.that the re«
farmers ot this típunty may know the ex
class of cattle rney have bought, the
full text of Mr, Harria' article fol- th«
lows: ; .. ch
y~~: v tvCatffoi^ / an
"lt ls with, pleasure that we give as

you.a few brief remarks relative to thestarting and .upbtUUing of the herd Gr
ot .Model HerefcW**i well 4s reía- enHive to a few Of the moat important th«
[winnings. Ai

j, vit waa faffJtoarter ot a, ceninry fe<
ago. that we started into the reg- anIstered Hereford cattle fcusine*. Our plpnljcy was. to get the besVat as low bn
a cost Jag iiidalble. j ,We selected om- Ht
matrons carefully and then oouguc toe wi
bull, Benjamin Wilaon No. 63,828. The fir
result ot tbe crcss.of lhls bull on these Jm
cowa brought resulU^beyond ouV fond- Ah
est expectations.' , It produced'a class co
of cattle that anyone might well be Jealproud ot. After&hia.we wehf to theF. A. Nave oldslhgf otit^ate and bought 'M
a goodly number, of the best, things eh
ne offered. Severa* ofthese animals ye
wore bought at 'taff* prices, but lt Th
was, aa ia now, our mono to Mn l-quel- he
tty and let the price be- a ieaondarymatter. Not long siter. UJ|S we start- Jed lato the <ahowr¿j»&£ Our record bfe
was unsurpassed by any American }shbreeden Bnt I will upi ¿peaí, with the yr
past so much as «lj^%j^ tb^,p/s«ent At 1 th<

.vhi w,"7«i «-t«ir ni cn. Loma OUT- Stfllng'1904 the 'Model Heref^/dm'
ny .lott Ute headiest winnora theritP*^We*jwpaé boüi breeds' and exhibitors' ia'
fe?»*»*: .'. In fact we won moro.than all sb
our competition combined, and nee ha
were- la competition combined, and vre vit

!& waa after thia shaw tba«; are g*
entire; show herd to ;V. C. coi

Carani <¿Z Wisconsin. It waa patt cî en
the. agreement .when (he trade was th¡ßmm «latn. iw'i, stay -est sf tbsafcftö ring for four years. Of course bu
?TÎ _-h"-¿ tc îbîi. I IMI«ui mg ina* wplt was during the years previos* to yo
au Wielling our show herd Xhet we aa«
bred abd developed the -ODdérísi POW *M.
"Betty 2/ Thia» cow waa sob) in the '

Chicago ÍnternítRrchl Association saje thi
for ^4,700. ,x This is one of tho high- yet
est priced HerttdftBeowa ever «told at yo
public adctionr^alt
"During laos we wore 'at lt ag»ln.'

As usual, oar. 'juli -xcz' ito grand iv*
champion bull a» Amenfi«'a greatest Wai

tads State
Anderson county. This is a largeríount thgn ls paid to any other
unty In the state and is slightlyire than one-tenth Q? the entire
íount appropriated by the general
Bcmbly for this purpose-460,000.Mr. Félton is much pleased over the
1 that this will be to the ni ral
hods ot the county and so stated
sterdey. Naturally the patrons,plis and teachers of the various
hoolJ will likewise be pleased. The
Honing î* a complete list of the
liools that will receive aid and the
munt each will get:
Number Amount

.2 $300
5 300

6 300
1 .

. 300
8 300
13 200

M . 20G
18 200

19
. 200

21 300
28 200

32 '

. 300
33 200.

35 . 200
36 200

48 300
50 300
52 300
51 300
57 300
M 200

53. 300
«8 200
64 200
68 300
t» 200

not let np and will endeavor to
h the work even further.

»reford show, the American Royal, 9
Kansas City. This bull was .'Onward fl
.' We afterwards sold him to Mir. fl
idahy. However not until we bad fl
stilled some of his championshipABB
>od bato our herd.
"Several years prior to this we fl
ind it necessary to add another bull 5
our herd. Wie wanted a bull that S
mid cross well with our B«nt»mtn jmon neuere. Wie selected the bull
eau Donald 5.' No. 86142. This
ass worked wonders and it was with
em that we made our successful win-i
rigs before selling our show herd,
might be added that,this bull was a
and champion in several of the
laingshows. .

Herd Increasing.
"Our herd waa Increasing all the
ne and 1909 found us in need of more
iii. (Of course you understand
at lam giving you the names of
ly the most prominent "bulls which
> haye used.) We wanted something
cross onto the blood df the Benja- |n Wilton-Beau Donald fusion., Our. ?
lection was 'Repeater.' This bull fl
ia .tba undisputed grand champion H
roughout the entire year of 1909. It' flneednesB to sa ythat our entire H
ow herd were at tba top all through fl
e ^circuit. <?
"It will be noted that wo have nowriqSed three grand champion - bulls at j *
e hoad of our herd within, the last inii years. The use of these cbam- at
ms on the cows we selected brought ojsuits that the entire Hereford king- <he
m were compelled to acknowledge ?ibeing of the superior sort. je"Our next bull was 'Gay Lad6.' Thia w<M ssd 'Repeater' had quite a time' th
us. show ringa during 1910. 'Gay th?¡4 *' wea sbowîçj ft* = senior ya»?jJabig and 'Repeater' as a two-year old. > farat one L and then the other was [biide. grand champion. Hovever, ¡yt
ay Lad 6' succeeded In winning five H
pea out. of eight shows. '

Ul"Our herd during 1910 again ac- arired thc habit of winning more than fu
our competitors combined. ye"During 1911 'Gay Lad' 6' was the otdisputed "grand champion bull and ?

Ö herd again won more than alt com- \ tbtitors. In face out of a possible 24. w
rd Prises we won 20 firsts, two sec-
ids and two thirds.. Never baa this
cord been equalled by any other
hibltor of Herafords. el
"During the year 1912 we exhibited «
e junior champion bull, and Junior ¿m
ampiou female throughout the year' ff
d our herd prizewinners were just flexjfcoalfesa, during 19111
"It la the/same story for 1913. fl
and champion bull throughout the fl
tire year.and In most every show fl
B grand champion cow. : At the fl
ucrlcan rpyál, our bull. Prince Per- H
:tion, .WAs the senior champion bull fl
d 'F.'»pes>ter V was the junior diam- flDh afi well as grand champion.'Thia fl
II has hie first defeat to receive. I
t bulMia winner,since a calf. He fl
is Jusrio#" champion everywhoro1 his StgSÈkr ftpt last year ha waa theifloffaaByrand champion at every^ ffí^ pronounced by many
mpatent judges as being'the great-
'Please hear in mind that the
poet Farms' have shown five graud
ampien-, bulls during the last six
ar» atvthe great American royal.jtak¿ wji||dtds^^|ieanB. No other
rd cen§ly as much.

The Class of Females«
The class of our females' can best«
explained by saying that we have
own over 35 par cent, of the first !ises in thé herd prise ringa daViagT
< pset three years end in many tn.
iftöes, *K?t.ifc sfceglr exception never\BUtii at 1111 ii r^ ih II 'it»ip^» 1"*

prti»»a à grand champion bull 15
no easydÄrtk. lt hs not sa remark- j flle, however, for- any one herd to j flve one grand champion bull ia ser-}flie, hat when-one herd* f-os 'five {fl»nd c .ampien bulla ia service it Is flWbts* remcrkable. In fact, well
loy being tho only Hereford herd in ¡fl
i entire world that uno say ar much, [fl*Nct Ziilf 'jñt? Vi\ '*\»~i**r> çomaipions, j?t tbayare^piv champions, (fl
ut "QflffflflBRPb6 expect when jS
ch a mander as ls done at th* !S
adel Farm*ri gs.Î weald ilks te hsre yen look, over IB
i records cf the past fivo or six I fl
»rs. I would like tor you to see Cor j flareolf where tbs Model Herefords ¡fl
'1 want yon to know that it was [3ti» n piesBore to have yon and Kr. ÍH
tt with $e. We always like ta {Bj

The Cole Universal Guano Distributor,
No-20

More of this style of Distributors are sold than all others combined. We call special at¬
tention to the many points of superiority found in the Cole Distributor- .The Wheel and.
Hopper are strongly made and well braced. The Wheel is made of seasoned timber, two-ply
çross grained, cement nailed and held firm-ly by two flanges and three belts. The Feed Kniv¬
es have^our peculiar pattern and arrangement for the best results. 'The Cut-Off is of improv¬
ed design and is controlled by a lever in easy reach of the operator. This Lever is in rear Of
hopper and protected by the handles. The Guáge is positive, accurate and easy to set. The
whole .machine is a splendid example pi accurate and intelligent workmanship.

The Cole Manufacturing Company have never, since they begun the manufacture of
Planters and Distributor?;, been able tc- make enough I:::píe:::e:ií¿ io supply trie demand for
them. During 1911 we had unfilled order s entered for more than five cars and discontinued
soliciting Business more than a month prior to the close Of seasom We have already sold this
season more than we sold altogether last year.

Anderson, 3- C
¿rite ,c f.,> «.»

Belton, S. C.

i.njffan hiii m

wo our cattle passed - on by »uch
ile judges. We like,, to, have our
lintons verified; we like to show our
ir because lt represents a Ute's work,
want to congratulate you on the se¬
ctions you made from our herd. They
are an excellent bunchy 1 kr.f-w
at they will give good account of
emselves. I am glad to ,see the
miu take hold Ol', reg'.sUiiSû îi<=rc-
rds such flfejhey ore. ,,A few
mchar. of carlie ""'-ch as select?;? by
tu will soon get the cOdpfe. started.
ls to be regretted thai you. Averc

nlted with your funds. However,
n sure that you realize te*! you got
ll dollar for dollar value. When
lu and your people have become tbor-
ighly convinced jas to what the Herc-
'do will do. come back and buy of
io bctrer quality and reap tho le¬
ards that are In store there, for you."

Pa., today won from the University
of South Carolina here by a adore of
4 to 8. The eastern 'collegians won
two of- their games in the series,
which closed today.

PFFEN8E OF BILLY SUNRAY

norna Incident « iieiaied By a Reporter
Detailed ea tbe Work

LaFajreUe Won Series.
Columbia, March 25.-The LeFay-
.te college baseball team of Baton,

Raleigh News and Observer.
"I notice that Mr.W.W. Orr of Char¬

lotte has a long article in the defense
of Rev. "Billy" Sunday's pulpit meth¬
ods In Sunday's edlUon of The Char¬
lotte Observer" said Mr. S. M. Scruggs
a newspaper man now residing In thia
city, yesterday. "I reported Mr. Sun¬
day's sermons and other add""**es In
Pittsburg,* Pa., a short time ago, for
cnlght weeks, for the Pittsburg Presa.
I *±auälfy" had to display my reporter-
police badge to gain access to Sunday

tabernacle which comfortably seated
16,000 people. « ?

"The four afternoon papers and
thelhree morning papers ot Pitts¬
burg had a regular press gallery on
eeeh R«d» of th« Sunday pulpit. At
come services as .many as 10,000 were
turned away from the tabernacle for
tack ot ruom. This sort of thing waa
especially true near Ute dode of the
eight week's campaign cf the evange¬
list and his corps of evangelistic
workers! To bo sure there were hun¬
dreds of people who criticised Rev.Mr.
Sunday, but such men aa Governor
Toner and leading banking and busi¬
ness men of Pittsburg enthusiastically
endorsed Uie evangelist in adddresscs
at the great tabernacle. One of Gov
ernor Tener'a brotherP, a prominent
lawyer of Pittsburg, 'hit the saw-dust
trail' during the meeting.
"More than twenty thousand pro

fessed conversions during tho Sunday
campaign and the people contributed

about'one hundred thousand dollars
to the evangelist for expenses-and for
his own ur2. Mrs. Sunday, or 'Net',
as Mr. Sunday calls her. ls his right
bowery and she sticks closely to the
evangelist's side wherever he goes.
The newspapers carried photographs
of the evangelist and his assistants
every day during the Pittsburg cam¬
paign, and at no tune did the Sunday
party fall to have first page position.This is accounted for by the fact that -

the 8unday serums and addresses
were usually first page stuph."

The Mother's Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

should be harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. It should be effect¬
ual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ls
all ot this and ls the mother's favor¬
ite everywhere. For sale by Evans'
Pharmacy. \ (Adv.)

66 Perils of Pauline"
Ready for You Now, the First Installment '

THE AUSTOUNOnG NEW

,QOO Prize Novel
Just beginning in Hearst's Stmdey American, can be seen inmarvelous moving pictures at the

FRIDAY
AND EVERY OTHER FRIDAY THEREAFTER.

Every episode and incident of the first chapter printed last
nts minted since ha* tiana mtmà^mMmtm^mt vrceh "~fW MMMSIIW
into thrilling, throbbing, pun»ting moving pictures in the great P«-
.the Stedso by special arrangement with the Electric Film Company,
where "THE PERILS OF PAULINE" reels by the famous Patho
players can be seen this week.

The foremost list of theatres classified by the days of the
week follows: r.

* ." "£
BOOKINGS OF "PAUUNE" Ii

Monday, «.«S, «read Theater ,.Jaek*»a ville, Fla.
) a-z*. meavgaatery iaeater.Atlanta, «a.Tsrsdar. 8=2Í, Aead^Theater.Savaaaah, 6a.

Wedeesdey. tdä Paeüsse Am. C<H .Charteste*, S. C.
Wednesday, shifty ummm .yaeaser .... ........CarroUtosv »e.
Taersdey, 8-2«, Eleêhrte Thcfcter. . Crlrda, Oe.
Friday, 8.*7, l's!me«« Theater.Andersen, 8. C

?

I
Frldsv. a.33. IdMl ThMlar
Saterday, ¿88, Dream Theater..
Meaday, 3-tO, Palace Theater
Tuesdar 3-81 Palace Thater ...

Wednesday, 4-1, Benita Theater.
Monday, 4-«, Orphenai Theater ..

Tuesday, 4-7, Ltorola Theater ..

.Kleartaa, «a,
.Macea, Sa.

IlftUt»-- .Ala.
. Chattanooga,

'

Tenn.
-Meageg-erj, Ala.

. MsatgasMry, Ala.

Don't Miss Pauline in the Moving Pictures


